Development of technologies that enable significant reductions in the cost of space mission operations is critical if constellations, formations, federations and sensor webs, are to be economically feasible. One approach to cost reduction is to infuse automation technologies into mission operations centers so that fewer personnel are needed for mission support. But missions are more culturally and politically adverse to the risks of automation. Reducing the mission risk associated with increased use of automation within a MOC is therefore of great importance.
Introduction
Cost effective mission operation is critical for NASA's success. The challenge is to maintain a highly efficient mission operations environment in a time when NASA is striving to reduce costs and simultaneously enable new mission concepts. Infusing automation technologies into Mission Operations Centers (MOCs) to lower the number of personnel needed for mission support is one of the approaches being used to reduce costs. Historically, missions have been concerned about the risks of using automation. They believe that the likelihood of mission failure increases as more automation is used. This stems from the fact that in an unattended MOC there is inherently less direct human oversight to investigate and resolve anomalies. It is very important to reduce the risk associated with increased use of automation within a MOC.
Currently, the mission development environment is undergoing the following dramatic changes.
1. Mission teams are now widely distributed across the country, and in some cases continents. Therefore the experts required to assist in solving mission anomalies can be located at great distances from the physical control center 2. Cost reductions and changes in mission development teams have lead to a mission operations environment that is staffed at lower levels than ever before, but has more complex missions to oversee and operate.
The Virtual Mission Operations Center -Collaborative Environment Project
The use of a collaborative environment in mission operations creates a central framework for project members to access mission operations resources and interact, remotely if necessary, with mission staff. The Virtual Mission Operations Center -Collaborative Environment (VMOC-CE) provides a single access point for all resources used in a collaborative mission operations environment to assist geographically dispersed mission teams in communication, investigation, and resolution of anomalies. It is a framework that at a minimum incorporates online chat, real-time file sharing, remote application sharing, and mission management components in one central location. Team members will be able to interact during spacecraft operations, specifically for resolving anomalies, through access to a desktop computer and the Internet. Mission operations management will be able to participate in and monitor status of anomaly resolution or other mission operations issues.
The VMOC-CE is a collaborative environment that facilitates remote cooperative work. It is an application instance of the Virtual System Design Environment (VSDE), developed by NASA Goddard Space Flight Center's (GSFC) Systems Engineering Services & Advanced Concepts (SESAC) Branch. The VSDE is a web-based portal that includes a knowledge repository and collaborative environment to serve science and engineering teams in product development. It incorporates tools for on-line chat, realtime file sharing, application sharing, and project management. 1 The initial focus of the VSDE has been to serve teams working in the early portion of the mission/product lifecycle -concept development, proposal preparation, and formulation.
The VMOC-CE is being developed by NASA GSFC's Advanced Architectures and Automation (AAA) Branch through funding from the Earth Science Mission Operations System (ESMOS). It expands the application of the VSDE into the operations portion of the mission lifecycle.
The VMOC-CE is a portal providing real-time access to: • A single knowledge repository for all mission data accessed to identify and resolve anomalies • Customizable user views and summaries • Collaborative tools; including voice and video conferencing, electronic mail, application sharing, real-time chats, community whiteboard, and threaded discussions.
• Team & project management tools; action item, calendaring, and announcement tools
• Mission operations data & tools
Data that can be securely accessed through the VMOC-CE portal includes: pass plans and logs, synthesized mission status, event logs and details, alert information, and incident reports.
Currently the VMOC-CE project is working with ESMOS to pilot the collaborative environment using tools that provide audio and video conferencing as well as file and application sharing. The initial requirements for the VMOC-CE were based on interviews with mission staff from SMEX, MIDEX and Discovery class missions. These requirements included the need for a centralized storage location for anomaly support files, remote access to applications used in anomaly resolution, and the ability to concurrently share this information with geographically distributed locations. 3 Additional requirements have been added by ESMOS and these requirements continue to evolve through interactions with both onsite and off-site personnel. These additional requirements include expanding the VMOC-CE to allow for access to other mission operations tools to receive pass plans and logs, synthesized mission status, event logs and details, alert information, and incident reports
System Capabilities and Technologies
While researching the requirements for a collaborative environment for mission operations, multiple mission types were taken into consideration, including small missions with nominal budgets. These types of missions require that the tools incorporated into the portal be inexpensive. The implementation of the VMOC-CE is flexible enough to use not only the generic, inexpensive components, but also has the ability to allow for the easy plug-in of additional unique components, as requested by a specific mission. 3 Using this concept, the VMOC-CE re-used the VSDE framework (a GOTS web-portal) and AOL Instant Messenger (IM) and Microsoft NetMeeting (both free-ware tools) as the foundation of the VMOC-CE. At the request of ESMOS, the VMOC-CE also incorporated an action item assignment and tracking tool that was developed by GSFC and is widely used by GSFC management. Figure 1 shows the entry screen of the VMOC-CE portal, displaying the group links, group workspace, announcements, and real-time news feed.
The current VMOC-CE features and their functionality are described below. 4 
VMOC-CE Core Framework
The core of the VMOC-CE is a pure Java solution built upon Java web services, server side Java (servlets), and client side modules which pull data from data sources and present them via standard views in Internet Explorer and Netscape Navigator. The framework is intended to enable Mac, Windows, and UNIX clients, using the standard browsers, to access the modules and services within the VMOC-CE. The framework was designed to enable plug-and-play of modules and services which could be deployed and used by all groups within the VMOC-CE via configuration changes of the group. For instance, when there are varied methods to present a group calendar, the group configuration would enable a group by group specification of which service to use. One of the features within the framework is the ability to support multiple groups and the ability for users to be a part of different groups with the same authentication (login) credentials. The framework will allow users to change their context from one group to another, thus enabling easy switch of focus. The VMOC-CE Portal Entry Screen
Group and Personal Links
As a portal framework, one of traditional capabilities is the ability for groups to establish URL links to resources on the network useful for the team. This is true within the VMOC-CE with the added capability to add personal URL links, which are accessible to the user no matter which group they are accessing. The addition of group links is performed by group administrators and team leads via a group administration process. The browser display of the link targets can be sent to either a new browser panel or opened within the right side display port of a VMOC-CE view. This capability enables the groups' ability to have target windows appear within the group context, extending the capabilities of the VMOC-CE and adding more group specific resources.
Real-time News feeds
Another traditional portal feature is the ability to display summary news information to users and the ability to jump a browser window to the news source. This is commonly called Portal News Feeds. The VMOC-CE contains modules and user specification of which news feed to display. This customization further provides the user access to desired information, and increases personalization.
Announcements
A team portal requires the ability for teams to have group-wide notices and information posted to the entire team. To support this, the VMOC-CE has an Announcements module, which enables the posting of information for all team members. The module displays pure HTML content in a growing display with individual announcements separated from one another. The announcements are added to the group via team leads and group administrators. The announcements are displayed each time the module is refreshed on the portal. Announcements contain an expiration date when they are automatically deleted. The announcements also enable the VMOC-CE administrators to issue notices and information pertinent to all users.
Group Address Book
The VMOC-CE group address book provides each user with access to user information for all of the members of the current group. This access enables users to find communication details for other users, such as phone numbers, e-mail addresses and names. The address book further enables users to either email all users in the group or to build up an address list by selecting users in the address book. This provides an easy method for asynchronous communication with users within a group.
File Management
The file management module within the VMOC-CE enables the group to establish a folder structure that makes sense to the group and aides them in navigating the contents. The folder management is done through the establishment of user rights per folder. The usual access rights of view, read, add, and delete are available. Unlike some document management systems, the VMOC-CE File Management module does not support configuration management; the intent is the basic sharing of files among a team and building a team resource. Other capabilities planned for the VMOC-CE will provide the strong configuration control of group assets for mission/product development and operation. The VMOC-CE file management capability also has the ability to add file metadata and supports searches among the entire folder hierarchy, following individual user rights during the search. The search is a simple meta-data search and not a content search capability, retaining the integrity of the file content. Figure 2 shows an example of the file management module. 
Collaboration
The Collaboration module in the VMOC-CE is focused on real-time collaboration among group members. This capability integrates with two free-ware tools that support message communication and data collaboration. Following the concepts of evolution of capabilities based on requirements, the initial tools selected for this module were AOL IM (http://aim.aol.com/aim/) and Microsoft NetMeeting (http://www.microsoft.com/windows/netmeeting/). AOL IM is a free tool which works on all major platforms and enables users to communicate via messages in real-time. NetMeeting was selected due to cost and initial needs for Windows-based data collaboration. This has been effective but requirements must be evaluated for more extensive capability. The Collaboration module provides an address book listing with one-click access to the real-time collaboration tools installed on the client desktops.
Calendar
A group calendar feature is also available within the VMOC-CE, enabling groups to create and manage events for which group members need to be aware. The team lead or group administrator has the ability to add events, which will not only be posted in the calendar but have options to post notices on the announcement module or sent via e-mail. The calendar events can be defined via complicated recurrence rules or simple one-time events. The calendar capability of VMOC-CE allows users to create both personal and group calendar events. The capability was built upon an open source API developed by the Apache project, Turbine (http://jakarta.apache.org/turbine/). Turbine facilitated the rapid development of the services and templates used to generate emails that are triggered by calendar events. Figure 3 shows an example of the action/issue management module.
Discussion Forum
The group discussion forum in the VMOC-CE provides the basic functionality associated with typical online newsgroups. VMOC-CE extends this functionality by incorporating e-mail capability to send notices of updates, or to integrate group list services which will issue the update's thread content to all members of the integrated list service. The format of the forum follows expected views such as nested responses in a thread and an overall summary of messages and threads. The primary enhancements in the VMOC-CE are (1) the addition of a list service integration feature which allows the group to add an email list service as the source of thread content, and (2) enabling archiving of messages on the list posted in the forum. This capability is very effective for asynchronous collaboration as well as archival of information. The discussion forum was built upon an open source COTS tool, Jive Forums, developed by Jive Soft (http://www.jivesoftware.com/). Figure 4 shows an example of the discussion forum module. 
Operations Concept
The high-level concept of using the VMOC-CE to resolve spacecraft anomalies is depicted in Figure 5 . This concept will be tested in a MOC once all the planned capabilities have been incorporated into VMOC-CE. Use of the VMOC-CE begins after a spacecraft anomaly is detected by the mission control center. The control center then contacts the staff members required to assist in the resolution of the problem. Upon being notified of the anomaly, remote mission staff uses a computer with an Internet connection to log into the VMOC-CE. After logging into the VMOC-CE, mission staff members can then access many different sources of mission operations data, as depicted in Figure 6 . The VMOC-CE allows mission staff to document anomalous events from occurrence to resolution in one central location for future evaluation or information re-use. Mission staff uses the VMOC-CE graphical interface to glance at synthesized telemetry status data to show the status and/or level of the anomaly -red, yellow, green. The staff then gains access to the data needed for anomaly resolution from many different operation data sources, including:
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• Planning and scheduling system -Provides mission pass plans for mission staff to use to determine what the spacecraft was scheduled to do when the anomaly occurred.
• Command and control system -Provides command loads for mission staff to use to determine which settings on the spacecraft may have changed. Also provides pass/event logs for mission staff to use to determine what else was occurring at the time of the anomaly.
• Health and safety monitor -Provides a graphical glance of spacecraft health for mission staff to use to quickly determine overall health of the spacecraft and to pin-point components which are having problems.
• Off-line analysis -Provides trending reports for mission staff to use to determine if error was due to degradation of a spacecraft component.
• Alert System -Contacts staff during off-shift hours to report anomaly and provide mission staff with base-line problem report information. The VMOC-CE Data Access Concept
In addition to the mission staff's use of the VMOC-CE for anomaly resolution the entire mission management team can use the VMOC-CE for many different functions. These include: collaborative meetings, file repository, and project management along with monitoring the status of mission operations. Each member of the mission team has the ability to customize the VMOC-CE details and screens they are most interested in monitoring.
Pilot Results
VMOC-CE was used in a mission operations management environment to support a distributed meeting between Sioux Falls and GSFC. The meeting successfully demonstrated the conferencing features of the VMOC-CE. It also exercised the file uploading to a central location and shared presentation features of the portal. Some of the project management features are also being used such as action item assignment and tracking. The piloting of the VMOC-CE has occurred at a slower rate than expected. This is mainly due to spacecraft launches and other ESMOS activities.
Another important factor that has slowed down the piloting of the VMOC-CE is additional security requirements imposed by NASA Headquarters for all web-based applications. These requirements have hindered the ability to infuse the VMOC-CE into the mission operations environment for remote collaborative anomaly resolution. Several commercially available security software packages that allow for secure access through network firewalls have been investigated and incorporation of one of these packages into the VMOC-CE is planned.
Future Capabilities
The future capabilities of the VMOC-CE center are planned to address three areas: access to mission operations information, access to the portal by wireless devices, and enhancements to security. In the area of access to mission operations, the VMOC-CE is going to be expanded to allow for access to pass plans, pass logs, and health and safety data. The incorporation of mission operations tools for health and safety monitoring and spacecraft alerts are currently in the early planning process. Mission staff may not always have access to a computer when at a remote location, leading to the need to make a subset of the VMOC-CE accessible via wireless devices, including Personal Data Assistants (PDA) and cell phones. Research has shown that access by these devices is possible using currently available technologies. A study is being conducted to determine which wireless devices would allow the VMOC-CE users to access the following capabilities: chat, discussion forum, action item, calendar, announcements, and document sharing.
Of all the future capabilities, the most important is to add sufficient security features to ensure the scientists and mission staff that the access and integrity of science and mission operations data can not be comprised. Although the initial release of the VMOC-CE utilizes a free off-the shelf product for chat, investigation has shown that there are other COTS products that are more secure. Also, taking advantage of the https protocol for security enhancement, as well as implementing a more secure web service with multi-tier levels of user authentication, is necessary to protect the portal and the systems that the portal interacts with from hackers.
Conclusions
A collaborative environment for mission operations will help NASA to maintain effective spacecraft operations during a time when mission staff and costs are shrinking. The use of a collaborative environment will allow widely distributed mission teams to interact in day-to-day spacecraft operations and will give mission operators the ability to quickly consult with experts in the identification and resolution of anomalies. It also enables the sharing of mission operations control centers and staff resources for more than one mission. A collaborative environment will assist NASA mission staff in adapting to a changing environment that requires efficient collaboration with remotely located personnel.
